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Centaur Liniment.
There is no pain which the Centaur Linim-- nt

will not relieve, no swelling it will not subdue, aud
no lameness which it will not cure. This is strong
language, but It is true. Where the parts are not

gone, its effects are marvelous. It has produced
more cures of rheumatism, neuralgia, lock-ja-

palsy, sprains, swellings, caked-breast- s; scalds,
burns, salt-rheu- ear-ach- e, &c, upon the human
frame, and of strains, spavin, galls, &c, upon ani-

mals in one year than have all other pretended rem-

edies since the world began. It is a counter-irritan- t,

an pain reliever. Cripples throw

away their crutches, the lame walk, poisinous bites

DEALER IN

Pure Drags, Medicines, Chemicals,
Fine Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Combs, &c.,

Fancy Articles, and Perfumeries in
Great Variety.

Jul (ItMEN and

Hats, Caps, Boots,

Stationery, &c.
Pure Wine and Lipuors, for Medicinal Use.

rs"Attention, given to the compounding of Physicians' Prescriptions, and Family Recipes, dispensed""WITE FIDELITY AND CAKE. AprillO, T8-t-t.

Sold cheaper than can be had at anv other house, af

WILLIiilSfll 4 COS.

CITY DRY GOODS STORE,

IS PrBLISHKU KVEUT THIRSDAY

--A.t Sa.OO tor One "YV r,
At gl.OO lor Six lUoiitli
At 50 Otis, for Three MouliiK.
TERMS. Payment In 'idvance.

RATES OF ADVERTISING

colu'mcolu u ,colu si rolu n colli1! Inch

Sli.lH) Jf.lK)
7 .00 3.00
4.00 3.01
8.UO 2 (HI

2.JjJ l.MI Having just received from NEW YORK, CHICAGO and ot her cities, onr" large)-an-

splendid stock of goods, consisting of Ladies' Dress Goods of the newest
and Latest Styles, Victoria Lawn, Plain arc' Strip"d Nansooks, Plain and

StriK'd, Maariposas, Yosemities, Piques, Swisses, Bishop Lawns, Laces,
Embroideries. SHA"WIjS "f unsurpassable beauty

and style. Ribbons, Kid Glove-- , Ladies Neck Ties, etc, etc ,.
which for style and quality have never been eiptnled

heiti before. We are prepared to sell at

UNPRECEDENTED LOW BATES.

We are selling Ladies' Gaiters at $1 per pair, and Boots.
Shoes, Slippers, etc., proportionately cheap. We

have received the Latest Style ol

Clothing', Hats, Caps, fcc,
FOR MEN AND BOYS. SHIRTS and UNDERCLOTHING ;

Also a Slplendid lot of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Jeans, Sec.
We also keen costautlv on hand OIL CLOTHS, CARPETS, CARPET

CHAIN, SPUN COTTON, TRUNKS, CARPET SACKS, ETC.

Give us a call, and we will show you what v?e can do in selling cheap
and dealing fairly with all.

Williamson & Co,

1Y GOODS!

BOYS'

Shoes and Gaiters,

WANTED.

f ATH BOLTS WANTED.-Th- e high- -
A ff rsKlV 1TtW Will rW tT,VfAT tiT I t H

.tnir rlf ivm. ttt tli Mo'ito-mwr- - Pla--
n,.D? nin.V ln f nioutD. They are want'
ed immediately

JOEL CRAWFORD.
Julv 17-4-

A Memorandum book,IOST."names of subscribers to the?
Christian (Jnion. It can be of Ufl use lr
any one btt the owner. Please leave at
the-offic- e of the Republican,

Great Bargains!
;o ;

$5,000
WORTH OF

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

HATS, CAPS,

Boots and Shoes,
Vii& have to be sold at COST AND BELOW,

at the Store ot

E. BERGEMAN.

FOR mm.
" I do (tot mein to tickle your eye with a strict of

Low prices only to put om paper, bat advise
you to come and

Examine Onr Goods,
end von shall go away folly CONVINCED that joncan buv your goods cheaper here, than at any oth-
er Store id the city of Plymouth.

REMEMBER THE PLACE AT

U3. Borgeman'sIn Post Office Building, july 17-3-

CUKES
HUMPHREYS

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
PROVED, FROM THE MOSTHATE experience, an entire success. Simple,

Prompt, Efficient and Reliable. They are the only
medicines perfectly adapted to popular use o
simple that miutakes cannot be made in using
them ; so harmless as to be free from danger ; and
so efficient as to be always reliable. They have
the highest commendation from all, and will
always render satisfaction.
Kos. Cures.. Cents.

1. Fevers, Congestion, InfiftmmHtiona, . . 25
2. Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic, . . 25
3. Cry in or Teething of Infanta, . 25
4. IMarrhoea, of Children or Adults, . . 25

t. Dysentery, Griping, Bilious Colic, . . 25
6. Cholera-Morbu- s, Vomiting, ... 25
7. Cough, Colds, Bronchitis, . . . . 25

5. Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache, . . 25

9. Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo, . 25
10. lyfcpepsta, Bilious Stomach, .... 25
11. Suppressed, or Painful Periods, . . 25
12. Whites, too Profuse Periods, .... 25
IS. Croup, Couph, Difficult Breathing, . . 25
14. Salt Kheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions, . 25
15. Itheumatism, Rheumatic Pains, . . 25
lfi. Fever and Acue. Chill Fever. Agues, 50

17. Piles, blind or bleeding, 60

18. Ophthalmy, and Sore or "Weak Eyes, . 50
19. Catarrh, acute or chronic. Influenza, . 5q
SO. Whooping-Coug- h, violent coughs, . 50
21. Asthma, oppressed Breathing, ... 60

22. Ear Discharges, impaired hearing, . 60

23. Scrofula, enlarged elands. Swellings, . 50

24. (General Debility, Physical Weakness, . 60
25. Dropsy and scanty Secretions, .... 50

26. s, sickness from riding, . 60
27. Kidney-Diseas- e, Gravel 80

28. Nervosa Debility, Seminal Weakness
or involuntary discharges, .... .100

29. Sore Mouth, Canker, ... .50
30. Urinary Weakness, wettingthe bed, . 60

31. Painful Periods, with Spasms, . . 50
St. Sufferings at change of life 1 00

S3. Epilepsey, Spsisms, St. Vitus' Dance, . 1 00
34. Diphtheria, ulcerated sore throat, . . 50

35. Chronic Congestions and Eruptions, 50

Vials, 50 cents, (except 28, 32 and 33), . $100
FAMILY CASES.

Case (Morocco! with above 35 large vials and
Manual of directions, . . . l?9JJ

Case (Morocco) of 20 large vials and Book, 6 00

Single Boxes and Vial us above.
43-Th- renudioi are aent hy the

ease or single toox to any part of the
country, free of charge, on receipt of
price. Address

""meopathic Medicine Co.,
Office and Depot, No. 562 Bboadwat, New York.

For Sale by all Druggist.
For Sale by

POE & HAYS, Druggists,
no-9-l- y Plymouth, Indiana

"Valuable Property For Sale.
The undersigned oilers his residence,

on South Michigan St., opoiie A. L.
Wheeler's, also my Plaining Mill situ
ated south of the IWd Warehouse Plain-cr- s

new, and machinery in perfect run-
ning order, for further particulars inquire
at the mill.

Feb. 12- - tf GEO. L. BRINK.

"Waters' Piano Fortes- -

The Waters Pianos, are known among
tins. very best, and have received the high-
est fominendaiions of musicians. Thev
are now otieied for sale at low prices,. and
payment can le made in enstalmeuts, so
that almost any one can afford to have a
good instrument.

Wateiers' Concerto Parlor Organs, are
the most beautiful as well as the finest
toned instruments made.

It any of oar friends desire to purchase
cither a piano or organ, they can get the
information by calling on Mrs. Mitlikan,
at the ce of the editor of the

or by letter.
These instruments arc all warranted,

ami the manufacturer Into a reputation
that is worth preserving, as one of the
most reliable in the country.

Coal, Lime, Cement., Plastering Hair,;
jiin. iuuu--i nii'i tiuuiini i.iii maai tuo..

nsit lam I'M nil Minis riuiu, mv;
,1 ..r.i.,. i.. . .n:..

june.V7:$ if. J. W. Cleavelano.

The world is fall of
Children crying for

McLAIN'S
Candied Castor Oil.
It Is delicious, effective and
harmless. The repulsivetaste and smell of the il

Isentlrely overcome
Its cathartic powers are j

not impaired, price 25 cts. ;

McLAIN'Scar nnwiwib' 'VEBMIFUGEBOKBONS
are elegant and effective. They resemble Cream j

Bonbons kept In confectioners' shops. Cnlldren love '

mem. ana cry ior mem. mce cents per dux.

A sOTTT? HOFMANN'S

iiljUJj.HopPills
These Pills do not contain Quinine or Minerals.

They are sncar-coate- d. lrice, .50 cf. prr Box
Dr. MrSlnnn, GnrdntT, JH., says: "I have

taken them luyself and given them to'my wife and
children. TI.ey have cured them and many others
who have nse.l them." They are made to cure Fe-
ver and Ague ut once. Dumb Ague and Ague Fevers
are cured speetUly. Thev are simple, harmless, and
always reliable. Directions iu four languages ac-
company them.

.BLAINE & CO., Ager.ts,
voir -- n20-ly. Plymouth, Ind.

GREAT BARGAINS

BQQTS-&SEQE3.

The best bargains in ready made BOOTS AND
SHOES of all kinds, can be had bv calling at the
Store of JOHN M. SHOEMAKER, in lloham's
New Brick Block, on Laporte Street.

:o:--

John O. Kuhn,
The well known. Reliable Shoemaker, will manu-
facture to order Boots & Shoes ip the latest, styles,
and of good material, and at prices that cannot be
BEAT. His work will be honestly made, and his
word may be relied on. Give him acall if you want
your work well done, and at fair prices.

JOHJS M. SHOEMAKER & CO.

Plymouth, Indiana. July

ehi mw&mm

fis atw nmr.T.
--THE BEST--

Seeder on the Continent,
-,- o:-

FOR SALE BY

ARGOS, INDIANA .

are rendered harmless and the wounded are liealed

without a scar. It is no humbug. The recipe is

published around each bottle. It is selling as no
article ever before sold, and it sells because it does

jdst what it pretends to do. Those who now suffer

from rheumatism, pain or swelling deserve to suf

fer if they will not use Centaur Liniment More

than 1000 certificates of remarkable cures, includ-

ing frozen limbs, running

tumors, Ac, have been received. We will scad a

circular containing certificates, the mipe, &c,

gratis, to any one requesting it. One bottle of the

yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth one hun-

dred dollars for spavined or swecnied horses aud

mules, or for screw-wor- m in sheep, Stock-owne- rs

this liniment is worth your attention. No famK

should be without Centaur Liniment. J. B.

Eosk & Co, Mew York,

Castoria Is more than a substitute for Castor

It is the only safe article in existence which

certain to assimilate the food, regulate the bow-

els, cure wind-col- ic and produce natural sleep. It
contains neither minerals, morphine or alcoliol,

is pleasant to take. Children need not cry
mothers may rest. nlS-fi-

City Meat Market,
Two doors North of Buck fc Toan's
Hardware Store and Echange Bank, on

Michigan Street, Plymouth, Indiana.

MAX M JJGK & CO.,
are now prepared to accommodate all who

may wish anything in their line, such as
Frf.sh Meats of all kinds. They have a

large Refiuoeratok, alwavsliill of ice to

kiep their meats fresh and swet. Thank-
ful lor the liberal patronage received,

they ask a continuation of the same, and

they will merit the same by selling their
customers fresh meats, as cheap as the
cheapest. Jul)'

For Sale.
1 W Acres of Unimproved Land,4 Hb f consisting of Timbered and

Grazing Land, 1 miles lrom a Sta-
tion on the P. Ft. V. & V. K. K., and

every way well adapted to raising
slock, is ollered for sale on the following
terms: Cash in hand, ijUilK), and the re-

mainder of the purchase, money will be
taken in town property.

nlG if. Joicn S Bexdkh.

Charles W. Mucllef, Wagon-make- r and

Blacksmith, comes well leeommended
front South Bend, as will be seen by the
article from the South Bend Tribune, pub-
lished below. lie is a stirring busine.-.-niiin-,

and will accomplish something for

Plymouth, as well as for nimsell Manu
factories is what, we need. Oar people
should encourage him, b3" giving ltm their
patronage.

Mr. C. W. Mueller, who has be a resi-

dent of this city since 18o4. went to Ply-
mouth last Friday where he intends start-

ing a wagon, carriage and blacksmith shop.
We regret that Mr. Mueller has left us ,

lor in the long years past he has shown
himself a good citizen, and has ideniificdj
himself with all the movements lending
to promote the public interest. In his dt --

patture South Bend loses a good man and
Plymouth gains one ; but we hope he may

i

find it convenient and profitable to return
to us again. bnula Bend Irwuie

July

Carry the News- -

The Missouri, Kansas, fc Texas Rail
way, having completed and opened lor
business their Is'orth Extern Extennion
Misssouri Division) from Hannibal to

Sedaliuare now Running their Elegantly
Lcvuped I rains from Hannibal to. Denni- -

son without change.
Passengers from Iowa, Wisconsin,

Minnesota, the Upper Mississippi Region,
Chicago, Central and Northern Illinois;
Michigan and the Great North East, will
find this the shortest and cheapest route
to South-wes- t. Missouri, Kansas, the
Indian nation and Texas.

N.B." This is 27 miles the Shortest
Route from Hannibal to Kansas City, and
from 27 to 71 miles the Shortest Route to
Points in Kansas and the Great South-
west. "

Through Trains of Elegant Pullman
Sleeping Cars and Day Coaches continue
to run from St. Louis to Points on this
Line as heretofore, via Sedalia.

For full information as to time, and a
correct map of this Line and its connec-
tions, also a beautiful Chroino view of
this Line and the towns and country
through which it passes, address,
JAMES 0- - BROWN. THOMAS DORWIN.

GenT Ticket Agt., GenT Pass. Agt.,
Sedalja, Mo. St. Louis Mo.

marft-nli-l- y.

The best Boys nd girls' magazine, and
the Marshall County Republican at
greatly reduced rates. We will send the
Marshall County Republican and
Demorest's Young America, which is
$1.00 for one vear, to any person w ho
pays us $2.50, Demorest's Young Amer
ica is always sparkling with entertaining
Stories, Poems, Music, Puzzles, Games
Travels, and other pleasant features ; is
profusely illustrated, and cannot fail to
amuse, instruct and elevate, and assist to
make the lives of youthful Americans use
ful truthtul and happy. 3-t- L

Best Ohio Lima Lime at J. W. Cleave- -

lands. june5'73-tf-.

Coal, Lime, Akron Cement. Plastering
Hair and Lath at J. W. Cleaveland's, two
doors east of Post Office. juneo-- 73-t- f.

Dr. Vinall, has removed his office to
the rooms over Lauer & Brother's dry
goods store, where he is very comfortably
fixed, and will probably remain. n4-t- f.

J. W. Cleaveland is aeent for the Cele
brated Champion Reaper and Mower,

DIED- -

On the morning of July 5th, 1873, at
Newark, Ohio, Alrert B vrrows Dun-

ham, aged 31 years and six mo Jths. Burl-

ington, Joiea, Ilaiclctye.
Such is the brief notice of the death of ly

Mr. Dunham, who a little more than one

year ago left his situation as foreman in
the Republican office, on accou t of ill
health. He aud his young aud interesting Oil.

wife, made many friends here for the short is

time they lived in Plymouth.
At Winamac, Ind., July 13th, 1873, of

pueri-endfece- Mks. Samantii.v. C. Bar-xet- t, and

daughter ol Joseph D. & Phebe and
Clark, and wife of Geo. II. Barnett.

The deceased by her genial nature and
sweetness of temper, had endeared her-
self to most of her acquaintances, and now
leaves an almost frantic husband, an in
consolable mother, and many friends in
this as well as in Pulaski county, who
sincerely regret this sad bcreavemeut.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Balcony Meat Market.

A Dutchman getting excited over an ac-

count of an elopement of a married wo-

man, gave his opinion thus : "If my vife
runs away mit anoder man's vife, I shake
htm out oi his preeches if she be my lad-

der, mine Got." Don't get excited my
friend, but call at the Balcony Meat Mar-

ket, carried on by those clevtr and accom-

modating gentlemen, Bitner & Jacoby,
and get a nice steak or roast, a splendid in

piece of veal, and the choicest of mutton
chops, then there w ill be no need of your
shaking htiyoneout of their '"preeches

ood ward has the first ripe' tomatoes
we nave seen this year. They sell mighty
cheap, only 25 cents per aozen. How

many dozen will you take?

Hamilton's preparation of Buchti and
Danilelionj-ure- s that most distressing
malady Piles, by increasing the digestive
function of tlie ttnach, aud by securing

proper .eiTetion of bile tor the lubrica-
tion of the bowels This prertutf consti-

pation, and there is common seiue in this
treatment. Ho to your druggist, and
tell hint yo.i want Hauilton's Buchu and
Dandelion. Blaix &'., can tell you
all about the remedy, stud sell it to you
also.

,

Demorest's Monthly, for August, to
hand. Its contents lull and unexceptiona
ble as usual. The Publisher is out with a
uotice for 1874, of something astounding,
of which we are to have the iwrticulars
in the next isue (September). As this
U the reliable premium publication we
shall look with interest for particulars.
W. Jcuniugs Demorest, Publisher, biici

Broadway, New York.

'He Says the Besht of Folks be-

longs to Mishtakes-- "

But we are not mistaken when we say
that B. E. Ryder makes the nicest, neat-

est, and best fitting boot in Northern In-

diana. Don't take our word for it, but
just leave your measure, tell him wha1
kind of a boot you want; then if they
don't lit, you need not take hem. Barney
does buisness on the square, and defies

competition with any one, and can safely
say that he makes the best boot in the
State. He holds himself responsible for
all work done, and will not let his cus
tomers be dissatisfied. Give him a trial,
ana you can t neip dui go away witn a
nice pair of boots, and feeling as happy
as a "big ttunjioieer."

Of the several remedies enerally pre
scribed for the eradication of kidney
bladder and glandular diseases, diabetes,
gravel, retention or incontinance of
urine, youthful indiscretion, female

complaints, and maladies ot the urino--

genital organ, none come up to the stand
ard of Smolander'b Buchu which regu
lates the system and leaves it in a healthy
condition.

Wilhoft's Tonic.
Cures Chills and Fever and reduces

Enlarged Spleen without the use of mer
cury and iodine.

It leaves no head-ach- e, no depression
of spirits and no constipation of the
bowels.

u mates a well man ot tne sick one,
nor does it require weeks and months to
effect a cure.

Wilhoft's Tonic contains no poison, it
contains no Arsenic or Mercury, and is
as safe for an infant as for the strong,
robust man.

Let every family try Wilhoft's Tonic
and test its properties.

"

Farewell to quinine ! good-by- e arsenic I

and calomel t Wilhoft's Tonic is the only
saw and sure remedy lor Chills.

july24-2w- .

1 yr, $811.(1111

"uiouth. 4I..O0I 20.00 1 I.MII 8.(K)

3 mouth. Sit.uoj 7.0H: 5.IM
1 mnnth. ll.WH 7.Mi 6.011 4
I mk, .m 4 "i 3.0i 2.S"

JOHN 1IILLIKAX, raMisher,
PLYMOUTH, IND.

Terms of Advertising.
Our terms fur transient xnd advertising, are

for each square of SW cum . $1.85 for the first inser-
tion, and T5 cents, per square for each subsequent
insertion; in accordance 'cith the rates ut legal ad-

vertising, established by the Legislature of ludi--an- a.

S- - M- - PETTENCILL & CO.. are our
autuori.ed agcuts iu nic city of New lurk, to re-

ceive advertisements lor the ltKrCBLiCAN. Office
31 Park Ko. This Company is honorable,
.aud reliable.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

Post Office Directory.
Office opea from 7 a. m. to S i: u.
Money Order and itcgistcf oUicv open front 7 A.

M. to 7. r. x.
MAILS CLOSE AS FOLLWS :

foinj East, :45 a. m. iiuiug Went, 2,35 p. M.
Thro' mail, 6:44 p. a. Thro mail, a. x.

joiii North, 1:30 p. . (ioing !viuli, 11:30 a. m.

Bremen Mail arrives Tnesilay fc Friday, It M.
" " departs Tuesday Jt Friday, 3 p. x.

Marmont arr. and dep. Tuesday Friday, Vi x.
" " dearts " U x.

Walnut Hill and Lakeville arr. Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday, at S v. x. Oeparts Monday,

edneaday and Fridar, at S a. x
tt". M. KENDALL, P. M.

Church Directory.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CIU'RCH. Preach-

ing on Sunday at luill paat ten a. X., and sevr u p.
X. Sunday .school at halt past twelve' o'clock.

Y outh s class meeting, at s o'clock a. x !

Elder people's class meeting, at 12 o'clock X.
Prayer meetiug, Thursday evening, at I o'clock.
bitliugs Free, and all are cordially invited.

J. L BO I'D, Pastok,
Wx. KEXDALL, Supt. of Sabbath

Presbyterian Church.
Kbv. A. Tati-or- , Pastor. Prear.aim; every Sab-

bath, at half past ten o'clucK, a. m., uud al seven
o'clock p. X. a

Sabhatb School at 12:15 p. x.
I'rayer meetiug, Wednesdays, at 7 o'clock, r. X.
Seats tree, and the public cordially invited.

AMERICUS LODGE.
No. 91 1. O. O. V. meets every Thursday evening

At 7) p. in. Uesidaut aud visiting Brothers arc
curdially invited to attcud.

J. A. Palxkk,
JEd. S. Fish, N. .O

Secretary.

c3 A. 3VX.

Pltxoctu, February 40th, IS73.
KILWINNING LODGE, NO. 43S. The stated

commonicalious of this Lodge, are on the First aud
Third Tuesdays ot each mouth, commencing at 7

'clock, p. x. C. S. S. TuDD, Secretary.

Pirxocra Lodge, No. US F & A. M.
The stated coinnnuiica'.ions of 1'lvuioutli Lxxhrr.

No. 14!, F. A. will be held on the 1st Jt, 3rd
Friday in each month during the year 1873, as
follows:

January 3d and lTta, Julv 4th and Nh.
February Ith " gltt. Aug. 1st " lsth.
March 7th " 81st Sept Stk " latlu
April 4th " lstlu Oct. 3rd " lTtu.
May 2nd" lsth. Nov 7th " 21st
June 6th " 20th. Dec 5th " iltth

Members and visiting Brethren Fraternally invited
to Be present.

By order of the W. M.
TUEO. CKKSSXEH, Jr.

Secretary.

Singer Sewing Machine Office
Removed

The office of the Singer Machine has been re.
moved to Hoham's new brick block, on Laporte
Street,- where machines will be on exhibition aud
tot sale at all times.

Tuttle & Son have removed their
picture gallery back to their old stand
where they are prepared to take all
kfads of pictures with neatness and dis-

patch.

Cool nights.

Tventy-flv- e bushels of whortleberries
were bought by N. S. Woodward, one
day this week. Who can beat that i

Delghtful breezes.

The Social at the Lecture room of the
31. E. Church, last Friday evening, was
not a larje gathering ; but it was a lively
one. The ice cream was excellent, and
.all present were happy.

Health lever better.

The wheit crop has been harvested and
sheltered U excellent condition. The
weather was'extremely favorable for out
loor work dtrlng the entire time or har- -

Testing.

Lawyers aflf busy.

The editor of foe Rochester Snv is vin
dictivft and threatens Reub Williams of
the Northern Indanian thu sly :

'We intend to riake his punishment so
terrible that his fate will serve as a warn
lag to all scandailoving editors who
shall hear of it'

Can this mean thaUhe editor of the
py is about to refuseaa exchange with

tb Jndianian. Mishaaka Enterprise.

FIRE! FIRE!!
hn undersigned having met with a severe lops
in the destruction of his property, ly tire, is

lind.. il.a hsitf ntlHnnnium all aa i

aehtea U Him. tor thu am (Hint tnev ows. It m
ii..--(.-i j nun m. nn'uiu "irniu
t!i?! f thirty davs. to amxt. in imttinif nr new

Au" T2-t-f. JOHN HOUAM.

New Shoe Store!

G-- . P. CHERRY,
Respectfully announces to his friends and the

people generally that he has just received
a full assortment of new custom-mad- e

BOOTS AND SHOES,
which he is selling at lower prices than ever

before offered. Call and examine his goods
at the sign of the the two red boots, in

the store recently occupied by
T. A. Mmous,

Plymoutla, Xnca.

Those wanting cards, letter heads, bill
heads, envelops, sale bills, andin fact all
kinds of job work, will save money by
giving the Rep jbwcan a call.

Seeds Plants, Trees-Prep- aid by
Hail.

Mv new priced descriptive Catalogue of
'Choice Flowers and Garden Seeds, 25
sorts ofeither for $1 ; new aud choice va
rieties of Fruit and Ornamental irees,
Shrubs, Evergreens, Rosea, Grapes, Lil-

ies, Small Fruits, House and Border
Plants and Bulbs; one year grafted Fruit
Trees for mailing; Fruit, Stocks of all
kinds ; Hedge Plants, &c. ; the most com-

plete assortment in the country, w'll be
sent gratis to any plain address, witn r.
O. box. True Cane Cod uranoerry lor
upland or lowland, $6 per 1000; $1 per
100; prepaid by mail. iraoe Last to
dealers. Seeds on Commission. Agents
wnted.

B. W. WATSOW, Old Colony
Nurseries and Seed Ware-
house, Plymouth, Mass. Estab-
lished 1842.

A B3 SS XL

FEVER AND AGUE CURE
WILL POSITIVELY CURE ALL

MIASMATIC FEVERS, CHILLS and FEVER.

OR FEVER AND AGUE, DUMB AGUE,

THIRD DAY AGUE. CONGESTIVE CHILLS, BILLIOVS, OR
REMITTENT IE VERS, OR THOSE PERIODICAL FEV

ERS WITH BUT A SLIGHT CHILL OR NQCH1LL
ENLARGED SPLEEN, ( COMMONL Y CALLED

AGUE CAKE,) GENERAL DRBJLJTY
LOSS OF APPETITE, ORANY

OTHER FEVERS CAUS-- :

ED BY MALARIA.

Manufactured and sold Wholesale and Retail by

.ng3.t, PERSHING & Co., Plymouth, Ind.

AS

warranted to oo good work.
june5-'73-t-f.

July IT, lST3--tfi '
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